1920
1925: Topeka Council of
Social Agencies was formed
Representatives from all organizations receiving
funds from the Community Chest formed the
facility for interchanging of ideas, community
planning, endorsement of social legislation,
and promotion of general public education and
community welfare.

1930s: CRC assumed
responsibility of the Social
Service Index
1930s: CRC coordinated with
the University of Kansas

to conduct studies on Housing, Care of the Transient
in Topeka, & Care of the Blind in Topeka.

1930s: CRC advocated for
social legislation and public
endorsements were made in
the social legislation areas of:
Maternity Care, Crippled Children, & Penal
Institutions.

1941: Reorganization of CRC to a planning organization led to
the establishment of staff and a permanent location

Permanent committees were also formed at this time in the areas of health, social protections, welfare, and
recreation.

1943: CRC established the First Christmas Bureau

First season documented: 1,133 families registered, 423 families cared for, 710 families registered, not cared
for

1945: CRC initiated a study called “Limited Survey of Facilities
and Available Services of Health and Welfare”
Results of the survey recommended a more inclusive treatment center for children, families, and adults.

1945: CRC recommended the merger of the Shawnee County
Guidance Center and Family Services of Topeka
1945: CRC began offering free maternal health classes for new
and expectant mothers
CRC partnered with the City of Topeka, Shawnee County Health Department, and the Shawnee County
Medical Society to offer this to the community at no cost for ten years.

1945: CRC established Topeka Youth Centers, Inc.

for junior high students to age 23. Wagon Wheel: Basement of Women’s Club, Melody Mill & DownBeat:
Monroe School, Hubba Hut: Oakland, Clock: McKinnley School, Happy Shack: Parkdale School

1949: Name changed to Topeka Welfare Planning Council
from Topeka Council of Social Agencies.

1960

1950

1940

1930

1950: Former chair of CRC became chair of the newly formed Shawnee County Guidance Center

1961: CRC joins newly formed Topeka Housing Authority in planning for the public housing project known later as Pine Ridge Manor

1952: CRC became intrinsically intertwined with the formation and the advising council of the Topeka Recreation Commission

1962: CRC facilitated a series of community conversations called “Urban Renewal and Minority Housing in Topeka”

1958: The Charity Tax was terminated

This tax brought in 3.75 million dollars of funding for social services in the Topeka and Shawnee County community. This was devastating for the social welfare of our community. The termination of this tax lead to the formation of the United Fund - a separate entity
at the time that operated in collaboration with CRC and shared an office and staff. The United Fund later became United Way of Greater Topeka.

1958: CRC and the Shawnee County Association for Health prepared and facilitated a seminar to educate commission and city staff about the upcoming
Urban Renewal Project
This seminar was named “When People Move,” to warn the city staff and officials the damages of displacing urban population.

1958: Family Service and Guidance Center opens

after several studies and committees working with the mental health providers and many hours of CRC’s facilitation, coaching, and recommendations.

after accusations from the community of wide scale discrimination regarding the Urban Renewal Project.

1962: Topeka Housing Authority began construction of Pine Ridge Manor
at a total cost of $26,097.56 and real estate cost $95,275. Rent started at $28 a month.

1962: CRC assumed responsibility of the Volunteer Bureau
1963: CRC leads Mental Health Comprehensive Community Survey
1963: CRC played an integral role in the formation of the Topeka Human Relations Commission

1970

1980

1972: Mobile Meals of Topeka (Meals on Wheels) was started at
the request of CRC

1981: CRC forecast a serious human service funding shortfall

1975: United Fund merged with the Community Chest and
becomes modern day United Way of Greater Topeka

1986: In collaboration with the Junior League, CRC established
Project Concern, later called Project Topeka.

Formerly United Fund was operating as an “arm” of CRC. The merger also took over the now defunct
Community Chest (which lost most of its funding with the demise of the Charity Tax in 1958). CRC’s close
ties with United Fund later gave way to the United Way of Greater Topeka managing the large task of
overseeing the annual Christmas Bureau.

1978: CRC and Interfaith of Topeka collaborated to study
emergency aid services and formed Topeka & Shawnee County
Emergency Aid Council

and publically disclosed information regarding serious funding cuts to welfare and human service
organizations in Topeka and Shawnee County.

1990
1990: CRC began publication of the
“Older Citizens Information.”
This publication went to 4,000 senior households.

This is a community wide food drive for canned food and utility assistance. The first year of Project Topeka
resulted in donations of 60,000 cans and $11,000.

1988: CRC began publishing the “Community Profile”

This is a summary and analysis of selected population, social, health, and economic factors. This publication
was later renamed to “Community Trends and Indicators,” and now “Community Progress Report.” This
continues to be published and accessed for grant writing by area organizations.

1964: CRC spearheads the establishment of the first Community Action program in Kansas
in response to the national war on poverty.

1959: Topeka’s Keyway Project demolished 37 blocks near downtown and displaced 3,000 people.
CRC managed and nominated community members to the Citizens Relocation Advisory Committee.

1959: Romana Hood Memorial Fund was established and Romana Hood Award began (and continued until 2010).
Romana Hood spent 17 years at CRC’s Executive Secretary.

1965: Pine Ridge Manor opens

The first year totaled 795 residents: 427 children and 368 adults.

which mandates comprehensive health planning procedures. This later lead to the first Comprehensive Health Plan, a mandate still applicable today. See Shawnee County Health Agency’s Community Health Improvement Plan.

1969: Name changes to Community Resources Council of Shawnee County
from Topeka Welfare Planning Council.
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1965: CRC hires first executive director for Community Action, Dr. Robert Harder

1967: CRC began working with local public health and public health services to collaborate and adhere to Public Health Services Act of 1966
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